Confidential work is an important work to a company or a country. 
Upon the present studies, security check is one of the important means to security work. There are two kinds of security inspection, one is daily inspection, and another is professional inspection which is under the use of special tools. In this paper, one method used in daily inspection will be introduced. That is safety check list (SCL).
Technique
As one of the basic methods of safety system engineering, safety 
Accident data
It includes in the same field at home and abroad, with the type of accident data.
Result of the system safety analysis
Using system safety analysis methods, such as fault tree analysis, event tree analysis, etc, it will find out each basic event that causes accident. The results of these analysis methods are the basis of SCL.
Application
Secrets Act stipulate that state 
Announcements
Ⅰ. The key contents in the check list should be specified. Ⅳ. All the unsafe factors that may lead to accidents should be listed.
It must be make sure that all kinds of unsafe factors were found or eliminated in a timely manner.
Ⅴ . Inspectors should sign their name on the list after the check.
Meanwhile, they should find out problems timely and provide to the relevant departments.
Examples of application
In this paper, safety checklist was 
